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BEN ifWHBsVHilFB
FLANkL N SAV WOTMlNfr
DPY ALLEE SAMPP ao
FAST AS TEAR? MAVBESO.
BUT BE.N FLANkLlM UtVER
SEE CHINA, BOY

DM'S WASMGE J
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yhim
Wnrrun Ilornor nntl Miss

Sarah Freeze urn two popular
ydung people of Savannah, HI.!

: ....
GHHAT OAKNAK'H GHOST

(Ily Cluirlun IJ. Drlocoll)
Home hKh upon Iter suvon hills for

ages nt it sitting, and grnvoly hIiowh
hor monuiuonts whllo tending to hor
knitting. Hut ovory thousand yen
or no oho RotB tho fighting fovor ami
rushes forth to find n foe, armed

wnii ax and donvor. Toilay Home Iiiih
hor armor on. She's soiidlng forth
lior legions to Blay a million men
forsooth, In frosty Alplno roglons.
Not that tho Alps aro longing for tho
Jlflo's tuiuiful olaltor, nor yot for
liountl of cannon'. No, m loll you
what's tho inattor. Tlio ghoBt of
Caesar lias for yours boon chasing
throiiKh the Forum, collecting othtir
Hoiniui shades. At lait ho Rot n quo-
rum. Then Julius, with his sllvor
tonguo, woko up tho war-Ro- d, Janus,
and all tho war-dog-s yolpod. "Igiiuin-mi- l,

unchain us!" O. Cnosar, thou nrt
tiulto Home ghost, to quoto Immorlal
Tony. Tho high school stmlont fol
lows (lino afar off, on his pony; a
thousand artora yearly die whllo
shouting "Kt tu llrtitus!" and many
Ihousauds who look on sigh, "J)ortor,
fonio and slioot us!" A boon, a
liooii, 1 ornvo thee, oh thou Immortal
Cnosnrl (Tray recollect tho Ides of
March, when last thou spuruod a
goosor.) 1 auk Hum In tho iiaiiio of
Youth, I Hponk for lads and lasslos
or ovory land and ollmo, In counties
high sohool cIussom. Toll all our
MhoHt frlonds of tills wnr, Chautau- -

iua It and shout It, hut for tho sake
of youthful hopes don't write a hook
ahout It!

M lisle Doulor Anil hnro's tho
Liiola soxtot a vory popular record

Mrs. Hox (virtuously) No, not
(ur a family mnuhlmt; (hero's too
Hiurli or this NX UUStlUNMI now-u- -

daya! Puck.

Mary had a llttlo lamp,
It whs wall tritium! no doubt.

For oery Him) follow esllwl,
Tko llttlo lamp wont out'

California I'ullvati.

"On what do you bass )onr uor-llii- n

that country pooplti r lulshlcr
ami morn lnlnlllut titan i-- iopi,
Ily?" asktMl tth siiininor boardi-- r

"WJiy, right lioit In m slmanai.'
rotilltwl Knrmsr Hyporlolo Mothers.
"t says In tin) cities tko population
Is a lot dtniHf tkn In tko rural dis-

tricts." Judge.

A uftittlottian out utoloiiug with
a Irtsnrt Hottr4 tbsit thsy r
t rawllug h1uh s tlittrouthfars w hern
pruvlouslr th) had bmu nustonwit
to ko at full MMd. He ssktsl h

thf car was rutt so sIomI).
' Why," xplaln( th drtvr of th'

r- - t u

over h wait mihout nakli a puue--
turo."

"Whi' do on as tlw htug
'nrt'(t lfoldei '

"I prokn. 'i in-- ' wHi tWaMtW
1 1 OIL) th ut ' '
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THE FREEDOM OF SELF-EMPLOYMEN- T

BY JJIORHJCRT QUICK.
(Written loi- - tlio ATnil Tribmu'.)

Once, wlion a poison wits accused of turbnlenee and
violence, the question was asked, "Did lie break the law?"

If the answer given Avas "Ves," that man was uniA'cr-sall-y

deemed guilty.
If ihe aJisAver whs "No," though he may have been

violent, even though he may have taken life, the answer
Avas that he was innocent.

Then Ave, Avert a "law-abidin- g" people. Tt was our
pride. Whatever the law enjoined was right, and all good
citizens did it. AVhatever the law forbade, that was wrong,
mil an gooci ciuzens reiraincu jrom u.

AYe believed in our Sir William Blaekstone, who said
that "the law is a rule of civil conduct prescribed by the
supreme authority in the state commanding what is right
ami prohibiting what is Avrong."

Back of all that, Ave believed in the right of revolution.
Our government was established on that right. "We always
retained in the citizenship the claim of the right to fight
against tyranny as did our forefathers at Lexington and
Concord; but we denied that under our democratic form
of governiuent there was any chance that Ave should ever
be obliged to exercise that most fateful of all ritrlits. In
other Avords, Ave believed that Avhen Ave exercised the right
to reoei aim uikc up arms against ine government Ave Had
done so once for all. "We had Avon Avhat we called freedom.
AVc Avere voters. 'We Avero supposed to make our own
laws. Such being the Case, we Avere done Avith revolts and
revolutions and rebellions.

Ve had exercised the option, and it was a thing of the
past for H.H. It was for lis like castling in a game of chess

once done, it could not be repeated. lUexieans and
I'Yenchnicii and Russians might rebel and take up arms
for freedom, but not Americans. I laving obtained freedom,
iiiiiiiiiiH aim aim liueriiecino war were over lor us.
We had come of age.

I began to wonder long ago Avhether or not, we could
expect to continue a law-abidi- ng nation. I think it was
about (ho time of the infamous Idaho bull-pe- n episode that
this wonder grew to grave doubt.

A few yearn after that I met a graduate of a great un-
iversityhe has a doctor's degree who was and still is
working in the field of labor and its relations with capital,
lie told me. that he had carefully studied the cases of
Moyer, Haywood and IWtibone and their relations to the
killing of Olovernor Steunenberg. "I suppose," said 1,

though I knew nothing personally about the case, "that
you have no doubt as to their guilt?"

"Well," said he, "T have no doubt they did'it. As to
guilt, that's another matter. That was war, you know."

Still later I talked with a noted Avriter, avIio had made it
specialty of those cases. .1 asked him the same question.
His answer was still nioro astounding than that of the doc-
tor of philosophy. "1 hadn't been on the ground three
days," said he, "before I made up my mind that if thev
weren't guilty (hey ought to be."

.Aim now comes a minister ol tin gospel, avIio has been
so wrought upon by (he pitiful condition of the miners of
Colorado that he justifies their revolt against the authori
ties, because, as lie says, there was nothing but revolt left
for them. Laws for their protection had been ignored.
Jiiey uati no aiicrnativc out revolt or bondage.

These (lungs are more full of portent to us than th
prospect of a war Avith a great foreign power. The war
may not ome, but this condition is here. We shall survive
the war if it comes, and attain peace in a few months or
years; but (his thing of which I speak will be withus until
me. disease is cured.

What disease? The disease of the moral, physical, edu-
cational and economic dependence of employes on em
ployers.

"Labor," says the He v. Mr. (laddis, "does not believe
that it has any chance to get justice through (he laws."

These conditions cannot Inst, if (he republic is to last.
They are not the fault of capital. They aro not the fault
of labor. They result from ancient mistakes in the conse-
quences of which both labor and capital are entangled as
in some dreadful labyrinth.

The mistake is that when we thomihi we had won free
dom we were in error. We won political freedom, but not
economic freedom. We still left opportunity for self-employme-

in the hands of private interests.' When those
private interests had acquired all the good lauds of the
nation, in city, count r, mineral deposit and forest, the
pinch came. Tram is appeared. Cnemployment devel-
oped. lOmnlovers be trail to have Ion iniii-- h nmvm- - nv,.i- - .
ployes. Competition at first and then monopoly led to the
inevitable abuse of (hat power.

We shall never reconquer the status of being a law-abidin- g

people until we that freedom of nt

which existed when lam! was easily obtained.
Moth capital and labor miiv as well recomiisce that fact I'iisi
as last. Cntil we do freedom of nt

we shall forge deeper and deeper into the revolution-
ary period upon which we have entered. IAr such views
as I have mentioned, entertained, not only by the working
masses, hut b respectable and intellectual citizens, show
that it is factl such a period.
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NKW UK, .lime . Margaret
Drwlsr Holniu. profUlent of th Wom-

en's Trad I'ntori leuitue. UHtted to-d- u

a tall to the T.otut ueo wouieu
Murkfiii tn th lulled States to tvr- -

car, 'overt4y'a tmrrylm boM srdw obu,H miw Hork.
flan ipoIh hw, snd ym m't run coBamoBs. and to twrom affll- -

Utd with thu American Kederstloa
of Labor. Ths Uagu bom has Might
Hm1 naiilaMlWM M Many Uraa
fltlaa. It m statad that S.OOO.OOu

of ItM WtaritM owm ar hu( )i!l
yamrv oM.

OF DAY IN BRITAIN

.nine i'.i f.otiont was
reiommsuded tod lv I'rrmler As-qut-

to the promoters of liulld Hull
mrpiiug uervioiore nosel con
Hui'ttHl with aldtirutauic banquets of
proverbial opwleuco. Ths proutlttr
souiht thus to Initial a utovowont
la tin hatMO of wwlth. to muitort tha
Urltian war loau. sad stit an xawplo
of thrift to tha ualluti now burdened
villi Ida efckHdltuB or Ji:..uo,a
dan, (W cost vt tha war.

"NAKED TRUTH" THRILLS EXPO VISITORS WITH CLASSIC DANCE

'"Wfc,,

fekjS

X

MIbs Margaret Ktlwardo, famous as tho "Nakotl Truth"
crltoB" tit tho San Diego Imposition.

HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL
Miss Hotfmann Discovers the Beauty Secrets of the Movie Studio

Lillian Glsh Warns Woman to Be Careful of Hrr Profile.

(HY IJSTIIUH 1I0KFMAN)
"Why tlonf you ask a movie nel- -

roHS," said tho editor to mo n I

Impatiently said, "1 wish hoiuo pretty
woman would tell me how to ho hcan- -
tlful!"

'It Is tho pretty girl that gots tho
pluniH of life, IncludttiK a Jolt In a.

moving picture studio," l told that
editor, who seemed to ho laughing
nt mo, "am! notwithstanding all this
talk In tho newspapers on tho subject,
1 donl' think ihnny of us have realized
Its Importance oven now."

"Oh, a woman's looks alwnys aro
of tlio greatest Importance to her," ho
said, sarcastically.

"Do you mean to say that a woni-nn'- B

looks aro of no Importanco to
mon?" I queried, and after whloh
Impertinence I hied mo to find out
what tho pretty (ilsli girls did to keep
their bounty fresh anil wholosomo.

"I bollovo," said lovely Mlllan dish.
"that ovory girl should ho especially
careful of lior profile. Tho moment
hor cheeks hogln to sag or you gel too
fat undor the chin or n lump at thu
back of your neck you nro lost,

"Thoy toll mo ago nttacks tho pro-

file first; thoroforo, take thoso throat
exorcises ovory mornliiK and even-
ing. Throw youn head hack as far
as It will ko and then forwnnl so that
your chlno will rest on your ohost.
Do this 10 times. Then turn your
head as far around to one sltlo and
thon tho other without turning your
shoulders.

Hoinoinher that unless you linvo a
strnlght nose you must never wear
onr hair In a phc!io and don't draw

jour chin ImcK Into our throat, for
that Is death to n good profile "

- -

NELSON 'ANGEL' TO

BACKWARD MIDDIES

ANNAI'OI.IS. June J'J UlineMes
were put on the stand at the Inves-
tigation of Irregularities In examina-
tions m the liitwil academy today In
defense of MliUhlpmau It M. Nelson,
nn honorman of last year's first class
anil one of (he esvon defendants rec-
ommended for dismissal by Superin-
tendent l'tillsni. AH, with one excep-
tion, estlfletl that they were nuked
to visit Nelson's room when tlte were
found to ho In danger of becoming
uuatlsfactor In their studies. Nel-

son. It Is aliened, made a practhe of
coaching Imckward students.

A I.IIUUtAL l

Tho undersigned druggist Is au-

thorised by the Amorlcan Drug &
Proas association, of which he Is a
member, to gunrantoo Merltol Hair
Tonic to islxo satisfaction or tho pur-chiu- o

prlt'o will bo re fund oil. This
indloatos tho confidence thoy have In
his preparation, llasklns Drug Store
local ngoaiay. Prices 60c, 11.00.
Adv.

NOTICK
Not lee Is hereby given that the

will apply to tho city coun-
cil of tho city of Mod ford, Oregon, at
Its next rtHCUlar nieeUa'g on July 0,
1915, for a license to sell spirituous,
vinous aud malt liquors at retail in
quantities less than a gallon at its
pi sue of busineae en South Front
street In said city until January 1st,
1S1C.

Hut Jrnio 10, I IMS.
IIQTML NASH,
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LILLIAN
GISK.

.Ml- -s l.llllith (ilsli (misIhk soclally
lii llltiMrnto this Ix'iiuty iiiiicle.

REBELS

MEET REPULSE

t'AI'K IIAITir.N, ll.uti, .lone '!).
Keltel forei'K eniiimumleil lis lr.
llolio, who ih tr.Mng to nei throw (lie
government of I'reMilinl (iillnume,
.etenlav attacked Fort Iierre

hut without nx-itl- l. The fjiiu-lio- nt

I'lieilhiue luuiiharileil I'ltennz,
wheie the reheU had taken ieftte.

IN STUDY AT CORNISH

COUNISll. N li . June i9. Wear-le-d

by hu long automobile ride of
jostorda). President Wilson, did not
leave his summer home this morn-
ing, hut remained In his study

to his mail and official doc-
uments forwarded from Washington,
lie planned to go autouioblling In
the afternoon.

The president kept in close touch
with the state department to learn of
possible developments In the Kuro-pea- n

and situations. It was
said there w.ix nothing toda to war-
rant an wil'ln expression or opinion
from him

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
8 S. nAim.KTT

Phones M. 17 ami I7-J- 4

Ambulant Service Cvroiir

HOW 10 PREPARE

NEW
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WASHINGTON, 1). C, .lime 'Jil

Thitl the juice of currnntK, blackber-

ries, black raspberries, sour cherries
niul peaches may lie prepared nntl

kept ns Bticccssftillv nn juice
and bv the same methods, has now
been demonstrated in tlio course of n

series oC Investigations which the
United States department of agricul-

ture is pontluotuitj into tlio whole
complicated question of fruit juices.
The juices of tho fruits mentioned, it
hits licen found, retain their charac-
teristic color niul flavor after being
sterilized nntl stored away fintl can,
therefore, be made available for n--

throughout the year in households
and at soda fountains, etc. In this
way it is thought much fruit that has
hitherto been allowed to uo to waste
muy he utilized.

Changes In Vhivor
For reasons, however, which are

not as yel verv thoroughly untler- -

Mootl, the various fruits differ great-
ly in the effects ol' sterilization upon
them. Thus, strawberry juice niul
red raspberry juice lose their distinc-
tive colors ami flavors very readily,
iiud therefore cannot be put up on a
commercial scale ami marketed ns
grape juice is. Lemon and orunge
juices ulso unilorg-- peculiar change"
in flavor after sterilization and no
sntisfaetiiry method of overcoming
this obstacle hns yet been developed.
Lemon juice is the more promising,
but this, too, ciiunol vet he manurae-,ture- d

t'oiiuncrcililly with success.
With certain precautions, on the
other hum), pineapples can lie made
to yield a sterilized juice oT a very
attractive flavor which should have
distinct commercial possibilities. The
juice, however, should be kept in cold
storage nt from 112 to .Vi degrees
Fahrenheit after sterilization, nnd
most of the suspended material
should be removed bv menus ttf u
milk separator or bv filtration. More-ove- r,

where utmospliorit oxvgen is
not excluded in the process of bottl-
ing, tho juice darkens gradually.

Making Apple Juice
Thee studios have already leult-e- d

in the discovery of n method pro-
ducing concentrated apple juice bv
freezing which is not only easier to
hop than ordinary cider, but whjch

will keep much better. In the con-- l
ceiilrntetl juice, however, tho pres-
ence of sugar mid neitl retards the
growth of iniero.orgaiiii.ms and fer-
mentation is verv slow.

Similar methods nro now being
tried out with other fruits. In the
case of grape fruit juice, for exam-pi- e,

concentration to a sirup by
freezing is easily aeeomplihhcd, unil
it appears at tho present time that
there nro commercial pliabili-
ties in this method, ulthmmh further
experimentation is considered neces-
sary. In the tmsn of fruits whose
juices do not suffer uiiv change of
flavor or color in the process of
sterilization, this method is not likclx
to prove necessary.

Details of the experiments with n
discussion of the effects upon the
various trtnts of sterilization, expos,
ure to utino-phcr- it' oxygen after ster
ilization, storage at low tempera-
tures, etc., etc., ore contained in n
new bulletin of the United States de-
partment of ugricultuie, No. JH,'
Studio on Fruit Juices.

STOMACH Sl'Fn:UHUS! IUJAO
THIS

So many stomach sufforers havo
been benefited by a simple preserlp-tlo- n

of vegetnblo oils which cured a
Chicago druggist of chronic stomach,
liver nnd Intestinal trouble of years'
standing that we want you surely to
try this remedy. It Is known ns Mayr's
Wonderful Hcmedy. One doso will
convince you. It usunlly gives com-
plete and permanent results even In
the most stubborn cases. Ono doso
will convince you. Mnyr's Wonderful
llemedy Is sold by lending druggists
every with tho posltlvo under-
standing that your monoy will ho re-
funded without question or qutbblo if
ON'K fnlls to give you absolute
satisfaction. Adv.

War Declared
On all microbes, germs, dirt
and spots. Our plant is
modern, sanitary and wo
know how. Try us and be
convinced. Special attention
to all classes of work.

riioue ',M-- i

J

grape

great

whoro

bottle

I

to wo.MKN wiiooyi:iuo -

Thousands of American "wdmenl ill

our homes are dally sacrificing their
lives to duty. In order to keep tho
homo neat nnd attractive, tho chil-

dren well dressed and tidy, women

overdo. Soon a weakness or dis-

placement Is brought on and thoy sur-

fer In silence, drifting nlong from lintl

to worse. For forty years Ldla K.

Plnkham's Vogetnblo Compound hns

proved a boon nnd a blessing to wom-

en In this condition, by restoring their
systcniB to a normnl healthy condi-

tion. Why don't you try 117 Attn

THE PAGE
Mcdfortl's Leading Theater

LAST TIME TONIGHT

Vllagrnph Broadway Star Feature
Three Part Comedy

Love, Snow and Ice
A fascinating picture, taken In tho

Adlrondacks showing Ico Cnrnlvnl
and inter Sports at Saranac Lake.
Wally Van anil Nltra Frazcr.

llloijraph Two Part Drama

Wives of Men

Her Dormant Love
Ono I'art
r;. o- -l ie

THE PAGE
Mcdfortl's Leading Theater

coMiXd

Wednesday and Thursday

Count Leo Tolstoi's
Soul-Stirrin- g Drama

Kreutzer
Sonata

A I'KATlHi: YOU WIU NKVKIt
FOUGHT

Vim oe It to yourself to see thin
great plttine.

The Splendid 'lite SiiHrb

Three Broadway Stars

NANCE O'NEIL
THEDA BARA
WILLIAM SHAY

Suppnrleil by a Cast of Distinction

This great trl-sl- production Ls ono
of tlio gien lest film suct'eesscs of tlio
cnr. It hits Imvii exhibited In all

the larger titles for oxtendisl runs,
It Is a wonderful pirtiiivaud presont-e- l

by a wonderful cast.

TWO DAVS OXIjV

Prices: Lower floor 8!ic, Balcony lfic
Children liic

Al'TO SHItVK'i: 1CAGM-- ;

POINT TO MKDFOHD AND HACK
Tho undersigned will loavo Frank

Lewis' confectionery ovory day ex-

cept Sunday for Medford with hla
auto at 1 o'clock p. m., arriving nt 2
p. in. Loavo Nash hotel, Medford, at
5 p. in., arrivo at Kaglo Point nt 6
p. in. A part of the traffic Is solicit
ed. S. H IIAIINISII.
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Kaglo Point. Oro

ulrtJI

nrimjUttvjrii' rv!
asmsuiiQ4
' Nearest to I g
EerytH.n;', 1 '.

HOTEL MANX
Powell St. at OTarrcll

SAN FRANCISCO

Hea.Vinrtro for Callfor.
'il!n whi!eisitinitheExpo- -

Our commodious lobti
"- - scrice. anil hnmrit.

t':ll

Ml

v restaurant will appeal to jou. izHS
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